
Honorable Charles S. »roomtield 
State Representative 
87th District 
4801 ~rth Lister 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. »roomtield: 

Answered by letter (Burns) 

March 28 ' 1969 

OPmiON LETTER NO. 8J. 

This is in response to your request for an opinion concerl'Ung the 
legal! ty of offering gifts to encourage voters to register. Enclosed 
w1 tb your request vas a copy of an advertisement distributed by a Devel
opuent Company stating in part: 

II "Because we feel it is vital for each NKC resident to 
exercise his right at the ba.J.J.ot bax1 the Devel.ox.ment 
Cc::mpany is offering a $10 gitt certificate to all of 
its residents who can prove they have registered since 
January, 1968. We hope this inducement will hel.p sind 
more of North town's voters to the polls. " 

We are unable to find 8Zf¥ provisions in the statutes of Missouri maldng 
unl.avtu.l. a corporation • s or an 1nd1 vidual's pranising ao pttq or to give n 
gif't certificate to another person who registers tl8 a. voter. Chapter 129 
RSJ.b, the corrupt pro.ctice law of Miasouri1 does contain maey oections rel.ating 
to unl.awf'ul activities in connection with el.ections but does not make unl.awtul 
giving a gift certificate to one who registers as n voter. 

I 

Section 129.680 !Qk> makes unlawtul certain activities regarding regis
tration of voters but nowhere in such section is there found tJ:DY provision 
prohibiting tbe offering of a gift or reward to e.n i.ntividual who registers 
to vote. 

Section 129.010 RSMo provides thnt a person shall. be deemed guilty of 
bribery 'When he direct:cy or indirect:cy otters or pranises 8Zf¥ money or 
valuable consideration to 8ZJ¥ voter in order to induce such voter to vote 
or retrain :f'rom voting. 

However, it is our view that such section does not in ~ rel.ate to 
registration of voters but relates only to inducing an indi vidWll. to vote 
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or retrain trom voting. 

In the absence of aey statute making unlawt'Ul. the offering of a gif't 
or reward for registering a& a voter 1 it is our view that such of:f'ering of 
a gif't or reward is not unlavf\ll . 

Yours very truly, 

JOHN. C. DANFORL'H 
Attorney General 


